[Macrocephalic spermatozoa. What would be the impact on reproduction?].
We want to highlight the risk of infertility and failure of Assisted Reproductive Technologies due to the presence of macrocephalic spermatozoa (MS) in the sperm at rate equalling or superior to 20% in at least one semen analysis. We did a retrospective analysis of 19 infertile patients presenting MS at average rate between 14.3 and 49.7%. For each patient, at least one semen analysis showed a MS rate equal or superior to 20%. We did an automated analysis of the spermatozoa surface for 13 patients and a detailed analysis of the MS morphology in 18 patients. Thirteen couples benefited of one or more IVF with or without ICSI. The semen analysis shows an impairment of one or more parameter of the sperm in all patients. Three morphological aspects for MS were highlighted: MS with irregular head, MS with regular head, and MS with multiple heads, with a dominance of irregular heads. The spermatozoa surface analysis shows a significant increase of the average surface and of the standard deviation (p<0.0001). The average rate of pregnancies by transfer is decreased compared to usual rates in our laboratories (13% versus 28%). We want to sensitize biologist and clinical doctors to the existence of partial forms of this syndrome, which could be related to infertility with impaired sperm parameters and low pregnancy rates after FIV or ICSI.